CHANNELLING 22ND APRIL, 2007 (SICKLE MOON)
By Merilyn Bretherick
Dear One,
What does it mean to be “Walking in Truth”? The spiritual pathway is
the way of life that you have been given to choose from. As you know,
all is a matter of choice. When you were born you could not walk but
you learnt as you grew. Then you found that you could run, skip and
jump! Some even went on to be great Athletes. How did they do this?
With zeal, dedication and training.
I ask you all – do you have the zeal and dedication? Are your
prepared to train? I can tell you that it is not as hard as training to be
an athlete but you must first have the zeal and dedication.
What is zeal you may ask? It is heart felt enthusiasm. An inner joy that
comes from an open Heart. We cannot tell you how to feel joy. That is
part of the attributes of a human. We also feel joy but in a different
way to humans. So with these new symbols you will be able to tap into
the DNA that controls/allows the emotion of joy!
Can you see how everything is connected to the Heart Centre and
how important it is to have a healthy open Heart Centre? The
Unconditional Love that comes from an open heart is so real that it can
hurt at times. It is love for our Creator, Love for the entire Universe, Love
for your fellow humans and Love for Mother Earth. Do you know how
this makes you radiate throughout your entire Being?
When your heart is open you do not have to consciously think about it,
it will be there. You will be making decisions that affect everyone
around you.
When you have your heart open and pure, then joy will be radiating
within you. You will then choose to continue on your Spiritual Path and
Walking in Truth.
What is Truth? Truth is the no questioning reality within you. Someone’s
“Truth” is not necessarily another’s Truth.
The “Truths” of many can be the same. You will find that your “Truth”
will lead you to others that have the same “Truth”.
You will be
attracted to them. Universe does this. Your heart will govern your Truth.
Spiritual Truth is what we are talking about. What is your open heart
feeling about Spiritual Truth? Your Spiritual Truth. Not anyone else’s but
your own? This is often called your “passion”. Do you see this now?
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Can you feel it now? Your passion is the zeal and the dedication of
your Truth.
I am saying to you all, this is what walking in Truth means. This is what
“continue Walking in Truth" means!
This new section of Ra-Sheeba is for you Masters not to let go of your
passion or your vision but to re-evaluate your path. These symbols will
infuse your Light Body to strengthen your foundations to help you to
Walk in your Truth.
This now brings us to the new section: DIVINE TRUST
In whom do you Trust? On your Earth today you have a wide variety to
choose from – many religions, many governments. But to whom are
you going to put your Trust? Can people give or take your life? They
can take your earthly body but they cannot give or take your life. Life
never ends, it is Divine. It is part of God! You are part of God! You are
creators of Universes! Never forget that. The creator within is always
expressing through you, the purpose of God, the attributes of God.
Every minute of time you are expressing the “expression” of God.
Please reflect for a moment at the birth of a child. When the baby is
born there is the glow of Love, of wisdom when you look into the eyes
of that newborn baby! You are looking into the eyes of God. A new
creation, a new expression of God! This is whom you can put your trust.
You were born exactly the same. You were born as the expression of
God. You have never changed. You have physically changed but the
inner you has not. We are asking you to find the God within and in that
put your Trust!
You are divine pieces of god. When God loves, you love. God’s
purposes will be known by everyone of you because you are all a
piece of God in your entirety.
You are going to know within. This is within your very Being. The GodWithin. You will know because you are God!
The symbol to go with Divine Trust will be re-enforcing your Divinity. This
symbol will help you to know, to feel, to experience deep within you
the true nature of your Self. The true Being that dwells within this temple
of flesh. You will not have to wonder anymore “what am I doing
here?” You will know because God knows.
Put aside your human differences. Put aside the differences that
separate you from the Love of God! This is not the time to separate but
to come together as expressions of God. When you come together
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you shine the glory of God to the entire Universe. You radiate and your
Light Bodies are so glorious that the earth is like a crystal shining in the
void of darkness.
So do we have the picture?
“OPENING YOUR HEART”

“WALKING IN TRUTH” “DIVINE TRUST”

This changes your Light Body. This changes your DNA. This can change
your physical Being!
We honour you all for the magnificence of who you are. We of the
Dragon Realm working with the Galactic Confederation continue to
be in service to you, the Masters.
The ones who said “I will go down to the Earth to the 3rd Dimension and
I will forget who I am, but I will make my way back to my Creator. I will
once again open my heart, Walk in Truth and have Divine Trust. I will
shine my Light once again”
This you are all doing and we love you beyond words.
May we wash your feet? May we help you in any way that we can?
May we, as part of God also, wrap our Dragon Wings around you to
support and love you?
We love you beyond words.
Continue my Brothers.
Pen Gough
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